A multidisciplinary approach to total joint replacement.
A multidisciplinary team was formed to look at consolidating and improving patient education for patients preparing to undergo total knee replacement or total hip replacement. The objective was to encompass disciplines from across the continuum of care, beginning with the surgeon's office through postdischarge rehabilitation. Project goals for the team were to develop the "ideal" pre and postoperative orders for total joint patients, review and revise current clinical and patient pathways for the total knee replacement patient and the total hip replacement patient, add rehabilitation services to clinical pathways, and develop a patient education class and patient education booklet. This article describes how working together with all disciplines involved resulted in a consolidated order set, clinical and patient pathways that reflected actual care and processes, a user-friendly patient education book, and a multidisciplinary patient education class. The end products led to consistency in the quality of care across the continuum from preadmission through postdischarge rehabilitation for total joint replacement patients.